
Your love story begins here

Weddings



A place like no other, 
a country estate like no other.

Arriving at the large iron gates then driving down the lengthy 

tree-lined driveway to The Homestead with its breathtaking views 

across the rolling hills to the sea beyond, you know you’ve selected 

the perfect setting  for your wedding.

Upstairs in the comfort of your luxurious suite the final touches of your hair 

and make-up are being made whilst you sip on Champagne. Downstairs you 

can hear the hum of guests arriving to share your special day.

After a romantic entrance over the brick bridge, your ceremony on the lawn 

is nothing short of picture perfect with its captivating backdrop.

Canapes and drinks are served as your guests relax and enjoy 

the view and lawn games. You slip away with your wedding party 

for photography on the estate.

Soon you and your guests meander through the manicured grounds to 

The Highland Room where your bespoke reception is ready and waiting 

for the festivities to begin. You and your guests enjoy dinner and speeches 

which flow seamlessly into an enchanted after party.

You slip away to your private suite in The Homestead to enjoy a nightcap 

and fall into the sumptuous four-poster bed after your magical day.

This is all in one place. 

This is Eagle Ridge Country Estate.



There is pure magic in the exclusivity of  having a country estate 

all to yourself  on your special day with sprawling manicured lawns and 

meandering gardens all within a beautiful rural location.

A Country Estate

A purpose built wedding venue Eagle Ridge Country Estate is a jewel  

resting on a hilltop in a secluded country location outside of  Tauranga.

With breath-taking panoramic views across rolling hills to the sea 

and to Mauao beyond, apon arrival it becomes obvious you have 

reached somewhere very special.

A country estate with over 25 acres of  beautiful pastures, native bush 

and buildings which nestle tastefully into their surroundings.

25 Acres of  rolling country hills complete with gorgeous highland cows

Expansive views across rolling pastures to the sea

Iron gates open to a long driveway lined with ornamental flame trees

Helipad

Meandering gardens with iconic rustic props

Old century barn

Sweeping rimu staircase

Scenic natural bush walk

Stunning wet weather options

“Eagle Ridge has such a charm, you’d be forgiven 

for thinking you’d been magically whisked away  

to the Tuscan countryside”





After arriving at the large iron gates and driving 

down the long treelined driveway the first building 

you’ll discover is The Highland Room.

A blank canvas waiting to be styled to your personal taste. 

Native wooden floors and rustic exposed beams with an open 

fireplace and a view out to the rolling hills and sea beyond 

provide the perfect setting to host your reception.

A SPACIOUS ROOM

INTIMATE BREAKAWAY AREAS

INDOOR OUTDOOR FLOW

VAST OUTDOOR AREAS 

WITH COSY SOFAS

UNDERFLOOR HEATING

EXPOSED WOODEN BEAMS 

AND RUSTIC BRICKWORK

OPEN FIREPLACE

Inside The Highland Room

The Eagle Lawn overlooking Mauao (Mt Maunganui)

Covered outdoor area with wine barrel backdrop

The Native Garden Lawn

Ceremony Options

Reception Options

Inside one The Homesteads formal lounges

Outside if  weather permits

The Mauao lawn: backdrop of  the sea towards Mauao 

or silouettes of  the Kaimai Ranges

Waterfall lawn

Inside one of  The Homesteads lounges in front of  the fireplace

The Homestead is an American colonial inspired 

large country home which is wrapped by rustic 

verandas and paved patios which flow on to 

manicured lawns.

Lavish soft furnishings and colonial features combine 

with antique furniture and exposed native wood creating 

old school glamour. This is the perfect space for you and 

your guests to relax and enjoy.

INTIMATE GROUPS OF UP TO 50

INDOOR / OUTDOOR OPTIONS

TWO GRAND LOUNGES

A SWEEPING RIMU STAIRCASE

GRAND PIANO

ANTIQUE SNOOKER TABLE

LAVISH SOFT FURNISHINGS

ACCOMMODATION INCLUDING 

A BRIDAL SUITE, 4 DOUBLE 

BEDROOMS & 5 BATHROOMS

BRIDAL PARTY PREPARATION 

INCLUDING HAIR & MAKEUP

Ceremony Options

Reception



Accommodation

The Hokioi Suite is light and spacious, fitted with a 
4-post super king bed and is adjoined by a large landing 

area and a stunning Italian marble ensuite. Furnished 

with quality linen, bath robes, luxurious towels, 

toiletries and access to wireless internet.

Available from 11am this is the perfect light 

filled open space to get ready for your big day 
with plenty of  room for hair and makeup.

The Homestead can be used as a ceremony and reception venue, 

and can also provide accommodation for up to twelve guests.

Arriving at the entrance, before you is a sweeping solid rimu staircase leading upstairs 

to the majestic Hokioi Suite (bridal suite) and a further two double bedrooms.

A spacious landing area and the Hokioi Suite make upstairs at The Homestead 

the perfect preparation space for the bridal party. The Pouakai Suite and self-contained 

garden apartment are located on the ground floor.

Italian marble bathroom and quality linen with use of  complimentary 

bath robes add to the special feeling of  being a guest of  The Homestead.

A continental breakfast is inclusive.

EXPANSIVE VIEWS FROM ALL ROOMS

ITALIAN MARBLE ENSUITES WITH 2 BATHS

4 POSTER BEDS WITH QUALITY LINEN

COMPLIMENTARY BATH ROBES

LUXURIOUS TOWELS & TOILETRIES

from $1950
per night

6 5 2



WEDDING SEASONS

General

SUMMER:

1 October - 30 April

WINTER:

1 May - 30 September

VENUE HIRE INCLUDES

Exclusive use of  Eagle Ridge Country Estate grounds 

(excluding buildings) for the duration of  your booking.

Access to either The Highland Room or The Homestead 

from 11 am until midnight.

FOOD & BEVERAGE

Venue hire does not include catering costs.

We have a range of  seasonal menu options. Chose from relaxed grazing to a la carte.

There are no BYO options for food and beverage 

however we can tailor to specific tastes and budgets, 
please discuss with your wedding planner.

Beverage costs are dependent on your choice of  a tab or a cash bar.

PAYMENT STRUCTURE

A tentative booking may be held for five days.

To confirm your booking, we require a non-refundable 

deposit of  50% of  the venue hire amount.

The remaining 50% is due six months prior to your event. 

Food, assessed beverage cost and any additional requirements 

to be paid ten days prior to your event.

Any outstanding balance is required to be paid on departure.

Final guest numbers are required 15 days prior to event.

(If  your booked venue is not booked the day prior to your wedding, 
access may be available earlier for theming or hair and makeup).

Access to a dedicated event manager and two on-site meetings

Use of  our decor items

Ceremony rehearsal prior to the wedding

Table set up for your wedding

Service staff and an event co-ordinator on the day

Surround sound PA system and a hand held microphone

A seven seater chauffered golf  cart

Lawn games & Lawn wedding arches

Cutlery, crockery, glasswear, table linen & napkins

Seating plan display board, lecturn, wishing well, projector

Tables & chairs (excluding chair covers)

60 white wooden ceremony chairs

Staging


